
SEED CORN
All kinds of seed for the farm

and garden
Make Your

OLD STRAW HATS
Clean by using COLORITE. All colors, 29 cents

Take Gentian Iron Nux
And get well and stay well;-A trial will convince
you of its merits and' you will continue to use it.

The Rycock Drug Company
? t

Louisburg, N. C.
We carry ifl connection Kodac Supplies

Tombstones Monument
Grave Markers

It isour business to be posted on all the latest Designs in marble
work and we will gladly show yju and explain the difference.
Our customers are pleased with tur v cik. ct utfl'.iw ycu.

¦tenderon Marble and Granite Works
J. L. McElwee, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.

MEATS
. i

NOTHING BUT MEAT
But>.-
ojft EIT IS SOJME MEAT

^ And . .

/ You feel good when you eat it
I want to buy your beef, cattle,

: pork, lamb, chicken^ * *

fceiyetc. Highest cash prices
paid.

FORI* BUILDING NASH ^TKTET
LOUlSBURC. X. C.

ADVAJiCE SEWS OF SPRIS0 STI¬
LES

Simple Designs (or Sllka and Satins.
Choose Yonr Spring Bonnet Early
New York, March 21..Spring hd:i

taken New York by storm. Perhaps it
is thy thaw Ujat we have been having
tfcat h»a Kordtjiflrou»h<a that »way
perhiips M Is tK| magHtaitey frlgta we
aee In the 4>op window. At any rate,
w« must 4tj boelaaaa. '

CMBarvatloo.Oo*Mr<Wfc* . Ooi-
Bervatloa! The won la era every one's
tongue. We are conserving tha neces¬
sities for the well-beta« of par nation,
aod there lg a glow ot work w*>ll dona
wo havo done something worth doing

Where Borde-rod Material Acts As
Trimming

.T!>o wnri-int« Monday i3 hard on

every one. tut. oil, the added zest one
feels upon seeing t ho say Fifjh Ave¬
nue shops, in all -tlioir slory on Tues¬
day!

Suits or Separate Drosses and
(.'oats

From Palm Bqach conie3 tidings of
suits for Spring. There aro many
ways Mve can savo material, even in
the more elaborate costume. Navy
braid is being used a great deal to
bind t'.ie euges of the beige serge or

g'bardine suit, thus saving the mater,
ial that would otherwise have to be
turned under and. hemmed. Surprising
isn't it, the little things that count?
And yet, when one sees a suit of braid
bound, all one thinks is "Oh, how very
smart." It is only the very few who
realize the hidden motive of thisMash-
ion. Deep hems are fast being put into
the discard. They are. unnecessary
so why nave them? The big pocket
has almost vanished from tl\e separ-
ate_c£at^_ .:..
There are two sides to the question

of the suit versus the coat and dress.
The coat may be worn with many dif¬
ferent dresses, silk or cotton . * *but
the suit does not take as much wooL
In thf* Aral rlnc#* as th*» coat and seonr.
ate dress of wool.

Slmplclty for Spring:
There is one absolutely certain

thing; styles are very simple. And
they are practical too. What could
be mor^e fetching than the ltitle dress
illustrated here? And it certainly is
simple and practical. There" are two
.materials used, plain and bordered,
and when one says that. It is the last
word 1n fashions. Of course there is
no trimming.where wduld one put

-Ttfo waljt haa one of tho«w smart
boleros, Vttti a straight lower edge*
mnHine, it prattical for lite
gooda. The crushed.girdle 1« cut with
the front panel, and can be tied in a
bow in the back, or fastened with but¬
tons. The lower edge of the tupfe
is also straight, so here again thp-fior-
dered material may be used very niow.
y-

The latest news frpm Paris says
that the-crowns of tl>e Spring hats will
be much lower, t^at llui poku ii pu i.«§
to be much feaMired, and that flowgr&
and feathers/will be mucff'&Bed'. The'
Easter boirnet will be a most deceiv.
Ing thiM firm gnnrtn. It npprara
xmlilmuiwl * * . and tnen you dtscov-
er/'a tiny bunch of flowers, here or

a wing there, until you come to the
conclusion that It re a much-trimmed
affair! The colors, too. will be gay and
Spring like. There 1b not the donning
of Btraw hats thlB year that there usu¬

ally Is, though of «*urse there are
many to be seen. These warm dayB
are bringing them_ out" overnight, like
mushrooms.

Tunic Slsjkts .

There is notfHng more Important
than the tonic on a dress, ft may be
long and straight or short and |uU;
it may be longer on ojie side than on
the other; or it may be aa you please,
just so it Is there In some from or

Of Figurei^Foulard with a Vostre
other. T^iat is unless it be clone away
with entirely, and l he absolutely
straight skirt pleotcd or gathered at
the top with ju.»' enough fulness to
,make it comfortable to Walk in is pre¬
ferred.

Figured Silk>; and Saline
The vogue for figured materials is

very great, and the ."N.iorican mater¬
iala are verytorely, so this year we
may expect to see strange Mowers
-birds- tmd.other umisual designs on

jibe simplest of Spring cosnmiej
There is usually a touch of plain ma.
teriaJ to relieve the monotony of too
much design; it often takes the place
of any other trimming, though emb¬
roidery may be used very effectively.
Braiding, too, is very chic for Spring
The little Empire dress illustrated

here is most attractive. Note the pan¬
el vest.one of tjje newest features
of the mode; also there is no collar
to distract one_from the absolutely
plain lines of the frock.

A>OTHER LOriSBl'Rii CASE

It Proves Thut There's A Way Out for
Many SurtVrintc Loulsburg Folks

^ Just another report of a case in
Loulsburg. Another typical case. Kid¬
ney ailments relieved in Louisburg
with Doan's Kidney Pills.

S. J. Edens, Main. St., Loulsburg.
says: "I suffered from lumbago and
kidney trouble and I was laid up for
days at a time, unable to move ob^
account of the awful pains in my balk.
Often the pains felt as if a knffe/were
being driven into me. I also had pains*
through my hips and limbs« The kid¬
ney secretions, which wore scanty
highly colored, passed too frequently
during the night and^rny rest was dis¬
turbed. My head ached and I had
dizzy spells. I.yrftB treated by physi¬
cians, but everyone told mo some-
thine (llffer-etit was wrong with me. I
tried three times to take out life in-
Hiir^nyp; hut was turned down^. I was
'about to give-Ufc4» despair when-1
was advised to try Doan's Kidfney
Pills. I got a supply ami the first box
gave me relief. I continued and my
back stopped aching and my kidneys
wete-atrengtlicaeiL-LL wa«n4- long-be¬
fore T was restored to gogd^health.
Since then, f ~tiave 6een accepted by
three life insurance companies."
Price 60c. Foster-Milburn .Co..Prnn« flyflnlo. X. Y. "1

Every now and then we read where

|somo sage declares men arrr superior
-t* worn mi unri If.until wo

get home.

I Am Stili In The
BOTTOM

doing the best I can under these war

conditions. I think I can make you
as good prices as anybody.

i

COME AND SEE

J. W. PERRY

Expert ia no Tuner Here

Mr. A- L Henderson, an expert
piano tuner, is with us this
week. If you need his services
call us. ;

/

W. E. White Furniture Company
tcuisburg, N. C.

FIRST OAS MASKS MADE BY WO.
MEN OF ENGLAND AM) FRANCE
The use of gas in warfare dates

back to about 400 B. C. The Spartans
saturated wood with pitch and sul¬
phur and burned it under the walls
of cities which they were attacking-
For several centuries gas has not
been used in warfare and the Hague
convention definitely ruled against

t"TT However, Oil Afcrii 22, 1915, the
Germans liberated ureal'duuds of gas
against Canadian troops near Ypres.
ifcrrtbie destruction.str&
tion resulted from this first gas at-
tack.and within a week England was

nV&kinK^pfons .for gas warfare against
the Germans.
Sonn nffpr Uha-fir*tt German -%aS~TLV~

tack English and French women sent
to the fruni huudrerts~Pf thousands oi
homemade gas masks. For the most
part they were merely bandages im-
pregapted with chemicals to wrap a.
round tfri? mouti> and nnsr.Thosp em¬

ergency" masks saved many lives but
afforded only limited protection.

-a.fclnslo iinny, a

single people.

tOUSBl'RG WINiS rtlOM FRANK-
LINTOX

On Friday, March 8th. the Loulsburg
high,school basket ball team defeated
the Franklinton team by the score of
30-7. The game was played on the
Louisburg court. The first half was

of much Interest. Not many fouls
were made on either side. At the close
of the first half the score jyas 15_-3_in
favor "of LoUisburg. The second half
moved on very smoothly excent two
boys got In a little scrap, and had to

J>e put out of tb^ Hani° -aeore-
"was*~30-7'.1 besides a large crowd Nof
High school pupils, a large number of
college girls and ccfuntry people wit¬
nessed the game. t

..

TH K PNEUMONIA SEASON
.cold-,---damp wither of March
seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the time
to be careful. Pneumonia often re¬
sults from cold. The quicker a cold
is gonon rl'd of the less tne danger.
As soon as the flYst indication of a
cold appears take__Chamhiirhilii!».'
(VujkIi.Kuilli'dy. As lo the value of
t )., ic pr^pn r:i t inn

used- it.

Sate.
on Time

We will liavc 50 Head of young Mules and horses to arrive next week. Give us a look before you buy.


